Late Swingers Ladies League
Minutes
3/27/14
Becky Ebert called the meeting to order at 6:15 pm.
Esther Wilhoyte made a motion to accept the 9/12/13 minutes; Glenda Abrams seconded.
Motion carried.
Michele Brown made a motion to accept the 3/27/14 treasurer’s report; Esther Wilhoyte seconded.
Motion carried.
Audie Rodgers audited the Late Swingers League checking account and everything passed inspection.
The group discussed the league survey that Becky sent out earlier. Becky received 40 responses.
Results:
Start date: 16 voted for 4/24/14; 12 for 5/1/14
End date: 12 for 9/25/14; 18 for 10/2/14
Last night: 17 for banquet and scramble
Starting times/format: evenly divided between shotgun starts at 3 and 5; quit changing things.
After much discussion, the members present voted for the following:
Start date is 5/1/14.
End date is 9/25/14.
Starting times: same as 2013. Ladies can play as early as 3 pm with a shotgun start once per month for fun nights.
Becky discouraged twosomes playing on Thursday evenings if possible. This will help the pace of play.
Becky discussed team building. More information to follow.
Becky discussed the idea of a contest for a member to bring in the most new members. More information to follow.
Teresa Prather discussed the Golf Buddy program asking for volunteers if we have someone who needs someone/group
to play with.
Teresa Prather discussed the JHLGC Open House scheduled for April 17. She asked for volunteers for greeters, food
donations, and/or items to be used for door prizes and goody bags. She encouraged everyone to distribute the open
house flyer. She was able to put info on various radio stations Facebook pages and local and surrounding county
newspapers in their online community/sports events section.
Aggie Hampton made a motion that a member cannot win three consecutive weeks in a row. The third week she is not
eligible to win. Lisa Hodge seconded. (Wednesday Ladies Day League adopted this as well.)
Motion carried.
Teresa Prather made a motion to dissolve the Late Swingers League bylaws and adopt similar guidelines currently used
by the Wednesday Morning Ladies Day league. After discussion, Aggie Hampton made a motion to table this until the
mid-season meeting. This will give the league administrators time to get the information out to all members.
Motion carried.
The meeting adjourned at 7:25 p.m.
Minutes respectfully prepared by Teresa Prather.
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